
Children in Worship: “Let the little children come to me…” —Matthew 19:14 

We are glad that your children are here today, and we hope that you  
know that they are welcome and encouraged to be in worship with  
you. There is a PrayGround space with books, coloring sheets, and 
quiet toys in the front of the sanctuary, if that suits your family’s 
needs.  

     There is also a nursery for infants through age 4 with a 
staff attendant, if that is a better choice for your family. Ask 
an usher or a pastor how to find it! 

Welcome to the Celebration! 
November 10, 2019  •  10:00am 

 
 HEARING ASSISTANCE devices are available; 
please inquire with one of our ushers. 

 

 Today’s songs are found in the green  
“Worship & Rejoice” book. 

 

*Please rise in body or in spirit. 

Everyone is welcome here 

We Gather as a Community of Faith 
 GATHERING MUSIC   “Children of the Heavenly Father” 
 

 Children of the heavenly father safely in his bosom gather; 
 nestling bird nor star in heaven such a refuge ever was given. 
 

 God his own doth tend and nourish; in his holy courts they flourish; 
 from all evil things he spares them; in his mighty arms he bears them. 
 

 Neither life nor death shall ever from the LORD his children sever; 
 unto them his grace he showeth, and their sorrows all he knoweth. 
 

 Though he giveth or he taketh, God his children never forsaketh; 
 his the loving purpose solely to preserve them pure and holy. 
 

 “Children of the Heavenly Father,” words by Caroline V. Sandell-Berg, © Board of Publication, Lutheran Church 
in America, used by permission of Augsburg Fortress; Music: Swedish folk tune arr. by Austin C. Lovelace,  
© 2006 Paraclete Press. Used by Permission. CCLI License #11598067 

 

    Our worship service is streaming on Facebook Live: facebook.com/UPCBinghamton/videos/ 



 WORDS OF WELCOME 
 
 CALL TO WORSHIP (responsive) 
 One: Great Creator, you made us in your image. 
 All: Help us to live into the fullness of Your image in our lives. 
 One: Holy Spirit, you reflect your image in us. 
 All: Call us to love our neighbors as ourselves. 
 One: Loving Christ, you teach us that your image is within us. 
 All: Keep us to your ways of love, justice, and faithfulness. 
 One: In this time of worship, may we rejoice that you are always present. 
 All: You are here, now, forever, with us.  Amen! 
 
*SONG OF GATHERING   #728 God of the Ages, Whose Almighty Hand 
 
 PRAYER FOR WHOLENESS (together) 

Pour out your Spirit upon us as we gather, God of our salvation: 
  so your grace might strengthen us for service; 
  so your peace might calm our troubled souls; 
  so your hope might mend our broken hearts. 
Be present in our midst, Spirit of wholeness. 
Enable us to cling to faith when hope runs through our fingers like sand. 
Open the gateways of our hearts morning and evening, 
  that we might sing your praises with all creation.  Amen! 

 
 ASSURANCE OF GOD’S LOVE (responsive) 
 One: With the whole church, 
 All: we affirm that we are made in God’s image,  

befriended by Christ, and empowered by the Spirit. 
 One: With people everywhere, 
 All: we affirm God’s goodness at the heart of humanity,  

planted more deeply than all that is wrong. 
 One: With all creation, 
 All: we celebrate the miracle and wonder of life  

and the unfolding purposes of God,  
forever at work in ourselves and in the world.  
Thanks be to God.  Amen! 

 
We Listen for the Word 

 FOCUS LESSON   Jeremiah 29:1–14 
 
 TIME FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART 
 
 REFLECTIONS                           Rev. Kimberly P Chastain 
 

We Respond to the Word 
*SONG OF RESPONSE   #543 Come Build A Church 
 



*WE SAY WHAT WE BELIEVE (together) from “A Brief Statement of Faith,” PC(USA), 1991 
In life and in death we belong to God.  
Through the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,  
 the love of God,  
  and the communion of the Holy Spirit,  
 we trust in the one triune God, the Holy One of Israel,  
  whom alone we worship and we serve.  
 

In gratitude to God, empowered by the Spirit,  
 we strive to serve Christ in our daily tasks,  
  and to live holy and joyful lives,  
 even as we watch for God’s new heaven and new earth,  
  praying “Come, Lord Jesus!”  
 

With believers in every time and place  
 we rejoice that nothing in life or in death  
 can separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.  
 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. Amen! 
 
 PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
  SHARING OF JOYS AND CONCERNS 

As each petition is concluded, the prayer leader and congregation respond: 
 One: Lord, in your loving kindness, 
 All: Hear our prayer. 

 

  PASTORAL PRAYER 
 

  THE LORD’S PRAYER (together) 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread,  
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,  
for thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever.   
Amen! 

 
 OFFERING 
  OFFERTORY   “Come Sunday” 
 

  Come Sunday, oh come Sunday, that’s the day. 
 

  I believe that God put sun and moon up in the sky. 
  I don't mind the gray skies ’cause they’re just clouds passing by. 
  Lord, dear Lord above, God almighty, God of love, 
  please look down and see my people through. 
 

  I believe God is now, was then, and always will be. 
  With God’s blessing we can make it through eternity. 
  Lord, dear Lord above, God almighty, God of love, 
  please look down and see my people through. 
 

  “Come Sunday” by Duke Ellington, arr. by Alice Parker. © 1946, 1991 G. Schirmer, Inc. 
  Used by Permission. CCLI License #11598067 

 



Pastors  Rev. Kimberly P Chastain and Rev. Becky Kindig 
Music  Rebecca Mebert, Music Coordinator/accompanist; Aimee Backus, Choral director;  

Phil Westcott, United Ringers handbell choir director; Starletta Noll-Long, alto vocalist 
Liturgist  Doug Jones  ~  Ushers  Dick Bartholomew and Suzie Northrop Raboy 

Please join us in the Library Lounge after worship for 
refreshments, fellowship, and Intergenerational Sunday School. 

  PRAYER OF DEDICATION (together) 
All that exists is yours, great God.  
Now we give a portion to your church,  
 to continue doing your work in the world.  
Take these gifts, and use them, we pray in Christ’s name.  Amen! 

 
We Go Forth in Gratitude to Serve 

 ANNOUNCEMENTS AND INVITATIONS 
 
*SONG OF SENDING   Let Us Build a House (see insert) 
 
*BLESSING EACH OTHER ON THE WAY (responsive) 
 One: May God bless us with discomfort  

at easy answers, half-truths, and superficial relationships,  
so that we may live deeply within our hearts. 

 All: May God bless us with anger  
at injustice, oppression, and exploitation of people,  
so that we may work for justice, freedom, and peace. 

 One: May God bless us with tears to shed for those who suffer  
from pain, rejection, starvation, and war, so that we may  
reach out our hands to comfort them and turn their pain into joy. 

 All: May God bless us with enough foolishness  
to believe that we can make a difference in this world,  
so that we can do what others claim cannot be done. 

 One: And when we are deep in the earthy, messy thick of it, 
 All: May we remember to look up at the stars and to wonder.  Amen! 
 
*THE SHARING OF CHRIST’S PEACE 
 One: The Peace of the Risen Christ be with you. 
 All: And also with you! 
 (Please exchange a greeting of peace with those around you as our worship concludes.) 




